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NEW ADVJEBISEMENTS

Getrpets s2 3Strtxigrs I
Come and avail yourself of a real bauuaix in a good CARPET. Wo intend

closing these goods out before going in the market for new stock.' v
. You wiH save 10 to 153 per yard. -

MATTINGS We are! selling at'very reasonable prices.
RUGS Closing out very low.

A complete stock and those who are rosTEi know that we excel in this line.
LACES. ALL-OVE- R LACES, tcWe arc selling Laces and -

"

Embroidery now at reduced prices as tho steck is broken.
WHITE BELTS-Recei- ved to-da- y. Same prices.

Corsets. - Corsets. Corsets.
A splendid assortment and we think you can bo suited.

WASH GOODS Ginghams and Ssarsuckers and a few Sattecns.
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.manias. Sundays tt--

cert1 bT

jOSH T. JAMES.
PBOPEIKTOK.

lO-V- POSTAGE PAID:
tlOO. ThreetfM sit months.

One month. 35 cents-a2-3'

' delivered by carriers free

r.to the city, tt the abov

;tsr ,r rezularly.

' 'Vision, o" any newspaper
: of Wilmington.-J-v h-- ri'v

1 m 1 f t rL
. C. Oliiiu"'- -

f. ' .?: n nut In
Pefl0C .J:, ,,.,-- to make preliminary

i;e"1,rl!:f",ruinsCftnipaisn'

.icuns inform m that immigra-y,'1?lr,!r...:a't- !n

have a(Wcd to
",B win t the Unite! States.
i?'T?;v',ar?',cn half

Sinn.. Saturday. the,v,;ini).,
t Hi"!, the leader of

ern- -
n in I lie .uii"i- -

L.tw.n l lercy.. ......

!? wa, sentenced to be hanged at

tan t.bcKhol September.

Trillins of-"ou- by the use of
. :";.f..irtri-l2C- iu the streams of
j;eru I'enasylvaiiia has.grown

.

'

mh niiz'.Uu-l- that meetings have
' It several' places to organ

Vi..il:.nre c mna ittceMo bring the
Spoilers of the streams to justice.

Attherasiogot'the corner stone of

nt the sisters of mercy

neatou.), X. .1 . Sunday afternoon

kor
thousand-person-

s weie present;. A
i,n,nUtf.irui put up lor me occasion

I under the weight of the people.

hoat fifty men. women and
of fifteen feet.Wrca fell a distar.ca

Several parsons were injured, but none

Th total vieM of r.orgia ld miincs
is now abuui $33 000 a month, or $400.-00- 0

a year. It is to'.d in what
ii ca'.'ed Georgia amalgam. It
ij sent to the mints and

(,.r in (TnvprnmGnt checks. Min- -
i ' -

ofiicirJs say that Georgia can
lieU gl.WO.lHX) worm oi duiiioh every
;ear forever.

The total subscriptions to the Kgyp
tlaaloan amounted to $J .000.000,000.
Theamount ot the lean was but$45,000,
000. h l'arii the subscriptions reached

.ind in P.arlin thov1

1 amoautedto Sr,"0,OUO.0O0. The Lon
don subicrip.'ions figured up

The scrip of this loan' is now
L qu )tiii at 3 1 percent premium.

fhe New York Herald regards it as
Noteworthy that Gen. Joe Johnston,
who was in Portland, Oregon, when he
received the news that he was invited
to become a pall-bear- er at Grant's
laaera!, started lor New York immed-
iately. This is the latest proof, it says,
that there is no North and no South,
and no East or West that cannot be
bridged by good feeling.

Reports from the west are to the effect
fSatihewtnter wheat crop has all been'
harvested and the grain" has been sec-

ured in excellent order. The receipts
rtu far have been small, but it is ex-peet- eJ

that they will shortly increase
Xo serious damage has been sustained
by spring wheat, and harvesting has
aready commenced in some sections.
Taecrop is doing well, and there is no

ea in the whojje belt which can be
a:Jtobesutleriug Irom extremes of

either wet or dry weather.

Xnrf.-Ik- - ViT'jinvm: It is not a mat
:erf"r wmder that the recent Dcmo- -
"aticMaie CVuveiHion. having given
Uwonomy Fitz. should nut on Avrcs

arrange for the final Massey-crco- C

e whole Mahone family. The troth
H-

- thij chief relinnr r,f ll.o nnor tlfxlirPfl
MPaMicana in the race is a Wood-e- n

rse. whose speed will almost surely
rpoiatthem, ho-c- ver Wisc-l- y the

Scr.h western nag may be managed.
A meetioz of citizens, at which Gov- -

r3ori'aUi5on presided., was held in
anadelphia Saturday to onnsider the
IJiD2 of funds for building a " chapel

nrthe L"nersity of Virginia. Mr.
Mr?e May Powell addressed the

hog. and said that of the $17,000
y2 .

t0T 1,19 coapel SlOOOOhadJ
sedmtho south, and' it was

Wihi de5irable to obtain the 57tooo
nonal in the north., as an exhibi

.ka fraternal feelinir. A eommittpfl
Wis PPOintPit tr imtr tsX . :

041 .

h
e lC2lh "ouna, white ami neat,

l elt l breath thal'8 Pure and sweet,
'adii I, Crosy. healthful Rums.Wluttr't whatever comes;

So- - H)NT Vdmiei. them Jitl.

C, Nevermore
M t,1"6 CTi"y tooth powders

fiodanV. destroyin chemical fluids
o?V S un the toilets of sensible

a! has superseded them

less lue.V mends' Head-Isan- d
Broken Cradles.

Trt wnibsgijuj tt cc!t eos&icaacs
from our friends en aay L&d ' all .'EUttfic'f r.

KaatralLBtexestbut - v:'Xf?'
The cxaas of ths writer nut always

Blahedto the Editor, !v:
CoinTnTiTiteatlom ani writUa oa m:

ao$ldeof the paper. - I

Per&onalitlea must b avoldeC..
And It la especially and partlcnlariy tad

tood that the Editor doca not always endot
the vlew3 of correspondent unlea ,"o stati
In the editorial coluruyj. j "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

IVJ. RIcIK!TlRE.
BANK OF NEW HAN OVER,

WILMINGTON, N. C Aug. 3, 1835.

rjMIE DIRECTORS OF TUB BANK OF
NKW HA OVER have declared a Seml-An-n- ual

Dividend of F(UR PKR CENT., paya-
ble on the Sth Instant to Stockholder of re-
cord of this date.

aug 4 St 8.D. WALLACErCashter

Administrator's Notice,
HAVING QUALIFIED AS

the will annexed of the late '
ttamuel 8. Evcrl t, I hereby notify all per.
sons having claims against thecal 1 decedent,to exhibit the same to me on or before the J9rnJuly, 1S86. JUMUS DA.VIS. -

July 15 lawGiv w Administrator C. T. A.

TIN HOOFING,
JJOOF REPAIRING AND PAINTING.
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware made to order.StovePIpes, Elbows, &c, Ac.

Jobbing generally. ! -

W. E. KING,
4 ' Practical Tinsmith,

Prlnccss.bet. Front and Water Streets" aug 3 ; -

Tar Heel Liniment.
pOR INTERNAL AND EXTEBNAL USE.

Ely's Cream Baku and Wel-Dc-Veyer-
's Ca.tarrhCure. Also, a complete stock of PatentMedicines, Drugs, Ac , at

F. C. MILLER'S,July 9 Correr Fourth and Nun ta

Fresh Every Day,
J HAVE HOW ON-HAN- AND WILL CON

tioue to keep a fresh supply of Apples. Peachcs. Watermelons, and all kinds ot Vegetables.
Chickens, Ejrga, &c. vvni sell at reasonabloprices. Give me a call. -

C. M. D. HUMPHREY.july 20- - 'Dayii' Row", ncarN,cw Market

Buffalo Lithia Water No. 2.
IItESII LOT JUST IN BY BOTT ' E ORCongress Water, fresh. Hat hornWater, fresh. Deep Rock, Saratoga and TateEpeom are the genuine waters we dispense atour Soda Counter. Up to tho times with thebest Goods and rcaeonnble prices.

Cotc and see us at lot N. Front tft.
julyiW ; MUNDS IlltOS.

Pie: Fish Pig Fish T

Q.OOD, SUPPLY ON HAND AT PINE
GROVE. Our SIIAKPIe! and other Boatsready at flvo aninulcs' notice with OWEN
JONES (best boatman on the Sound) and hUtwo boj s always on the lookout to tako you
sailing. Transient and Permanent Boarders
accommodated. Telephone No. 70.

junc27 ED. WILSON MANNING.

Atlantic House,
Front Street, Smith villc, N.C
GEO. W DAVIS and I). Lj BENDER, Prop's.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. Fish, Clams.
&c., served in all etylcs, at short

notice
-- First class Bir attached.

july 27 ltn.

Board. Board. Doard.
AFTER JULY 1ST, I WILL FUBNISU
families with meal 4 by the day, week or
month. Whatever this market affords wl'l beobtained In addition to Western Beef and Mut-
ton. Meals cent out without extra chanre.

. WILL WEST.JJv t X-- 20 N. Front tt.

BLANK BOOKS: .

JJAY BOOKS, JOURNALS, LEDGERS,
Lash Books, Records, Letter Books, Bill
Books, Memorandum Books, all sizes and
style binding. j

Straw and Manilla Wrapping Paier, raper
Bags, Twine, 4c. ; j

'Stationery of all kinds suitable for every
line of business, at lowest pi Ices.

C. W. YATES,

ii au3 119 Market St ,

Geo. W. Price, Jr.,
AUCIMEEE k mmSSM MEECflAR

OFFICE AND 8ALES KOOM3 N. E, Cor.

Market and Second street, where epecial at-

tention will be given the sale of Goods, War jt
Merchandize, Ac V on Consignment, and a
General Commission Bualcqsa. STRICT at
tentlon to business and QUICK return of

inly n
Back Again. ;

QALL AWD HEAR ALL ABCU1 WASH
lngon and Alexandria and get the COOIJf.ST
BEER In the city ' i

july 20 . J. M, McGOrAN,

VOL. IX.
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee, the Democratic

Candida c for Governor of Virginia, in
an interview with a reporter oh the
Baltimore t un, expressed himself as
confident ot election, and said 'I am
as good as elected by my nomination."

. ...

t . .vjuii. uinma remains arnvea m
New Yotfc' yesterday afternoon. They
viii tie in state to-da- y and to-morr- ow

and on Saturday will be interred at
Riverside Park. The funeral pageantry
will be'tbe most imposing ever known
iu thiscountry.

1 nc Zolficar Pass is now. in dispute.
and this may precipitate the long-pen- d

ing war between England and Russia.
Lord Salisbury has staled in the House
ot Lords that it has beeu promised; to
the Ameer, and the Ameer shall have
it. The Ilcrald has this from the Af-

ghan frontier:
lue uussiaus are planning a now

town at Mcrv. including n citadel, bar
racks, gardens and bazaars. Owing to
rumors inat ine Aignans are massing
near Penjdeh, strong Russian reinforce
ments have been despatched to that
place. A letter from Sarakh says that
the Afghan garrison at Z linear has
been reinforced.

Mahone's man Friday. John S. WTise,
opened the campaign at Newbern. Va.,
list Saturday and a special to the Pe
tersburg Index-Appe- al s&y a- -.

Hon. John S. Wise opened the guber
natorial canvass here to-da- y. He had
been well advertised and an. unusually
large crowd was in attendance, mostly
Democrats Actuated by curiosity. Mr.
Wise spoke out of doors and labored
under the disadvantage of an utterly
unsympathetic audience. He created
no enthusiasm whatever, and the een
eral feeling among all classes in regard
to the speech was one ot disappoint
ment. He spoke in the highest terms
of his Democratic opponent and essayed
a dignihed, deliberate rolo, in which he
was out ot place and.out ot character
If Mr. Wise's canvass through the
Southwest is as barren in effect as it
was here to-da- y. the Democrats ought
to sweep this district by an old time
majority. The speech contained no
nc.w points, but was a rehearsal of the
game party clap trap with which our
people aro thoroughly familiar.

Farmers. can save tim and money
by eetting barbed wire lor their fences,
at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. t

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C W Yates Blank Books
,T R MAKsnALiv More Room
r C Miller Tar Heel Liniment
IIeins bergkk Quizzlsm and its Key
W E Worth & Co loed Watermelons
Munds Brothers Buffalo LithU Water

. . . .rt i 1 1 1

l ucre was no uuv JOur( anu uaun
ness oervaded the atmosphere ot the
City Hall this mornim?.

Blue, white, grey, brown and olive
flannel shirts, are sold by Dter. The
visitors to the mountains will take
notice. t

Ger. barque Orton, Claussen, clear-
ed to-da- y lor Hull. Eng., with 2,870

barrels rosin, valued at $2,750, shipped
by Messrs Alex Sprunt & Son.

Se-veir- -ty live cents only for the best
white unlaundricd shirt in the city, at
the Wilmington Shirt Factory, No. 27

Market si., J. Elsbacii. Prop. tf

Messrs. W. E. Worth & Co. will
have on hand to-morr- ow 500 fine Cuba
watermelons, ice cold, to be delivered
to consumers as per order. Sec adv.

We aro under obligation to a kind
friend for sending us a full and com-

plete report of yesterday's regatta,
which we should have gladly utilized
but for tho fact that our own report
was already written and in type.

The Germania Cornet Band had one
of the largest excursion parties yester
day that ever went down the river cn
the rossport, and we aro glad to know
that th affair passed off pleasantly and
to tho satisfaction oj all. We are also
glad to know that it was pecuniarily a
success lor the band.

There is no doubt of the fact that the
cholera has appeared in "Paris, as well
as in Marseilles. In the latter city a
panic is imminent. In Paris there has
been no public or official recognition
of the fact,- - but it is said that there are
actually a number, of cases in the hos-

pitals, as well as others under private
treatment.

For Larceny.
' Mr. R. I. Armstrong, deputy sheriff
of Tender county, brought' three pris-
oners, all colored, from Rocky Point
to day for safe keeping in the jail here
to await their trial at the pext term of
the Suporior Court of Pender county,
Thej were convicted of stealing a lot of
water melons from Mr. T. T. Shepherd
and were tried before justice T. J.
Armstrong, of Rocky Point. ,

Capsized. !

About half past 3 o'clock this after-
noon a horse and buggy belonging to
Mr J. T. Foy. of Scott's Hill, Pender
county, which was being driven by! a
colored boy, came in collision with the
carriage of Mr. J. R. Turrentine on
.Market street and was capsized. For-
tunately no damage was done further
than the breaking of a spoke in one of
the wheels.

Wilmington Peaches
As handsome, peaches as we have

seen anywhere this season are grown
bylMr. B. Goodman, in bi3 garden, on
Second street, between Mulberry and
Walnut.. They are of the Chinese Cling
variety, and aro large and luscious.
The trees arc young and were set out
only a few years sgo. Large und fine
as thoy arc, Mr. Good map says that
tboy were still larger and finer last year.
although there are many more on the
trees tni3 season. We thank Mr. Good
man for some handsome specimens ot
this crop. ,

Sudden leatli.
A middle-age- d colored woman nam

eu Mary Galloway was at church at
Greenville Sound yesterday, and when
returning home with other colored peo-
ple was taken suddenly sick and com
menced vomiting. She fell by the
wayside and one of her companions
ran to the church, which was only a
short distance away, in order to obtain
assistance to convey her back to the
church where she could have, proper;
attention. He was gone only a few
moments, but when he returned with
help for the sick woman, she was dead.
We have not been informed as to the
nature of herdisease further than when
first taken sick she said it was an at-

tack of phthisic, a disease to which she
was subject.

Yesterday's Kegatta.
The regular August Regatta of the

Carolina Yacht Club was sailed over
the Wrightsyille courso yesterday atter-non- c

in . pursuance of previous an-- ,

nouncement. There were nine yachts
started, but one of them, the Restless,
adandoned the race before the finish,
so that there were in reality only eight
boats that contended for the champion
flag. This' was awarded to the Idler,
who in this instance proved herself no
idler, but from the start showed the
restot the fleet a clean pairot heels and
at once became manifest that she would
be the victor. Capt. Pembroke Jones,
her commander, handled her with
much skill and judgment and managed
to eat to windward in a way which
left the rest of the fleet to Tee ward.
The distance sailed wa3 eight miles and
was made by the Idler in 1 hour, 35

rainute3 and 6 seconds, or just 5 min
utes quicker than the Rosa., which was
the next boat to make the trip.

At tho close ot the trial the champion
flag was awarded to Capt. Pembroke
Jones, of ihe Idler, by Mr. Norwood!
Giles, in a felicitous speecb.lwhich was:
responded to by Rev.' W. "II. Lewis in
behalf of Capt. Jones.

There were no accidents to mar the
pleasures of ihe occasion and it was a
day of delight to the yachtsmen as well
as to the large numbcrof spectators.

JJasoBall.
The Seasides played with the Oxfords

yesterday and the latter were declared
the victors in a scoroof8to7. It should
be borne in mind, howeycr, that our
boys played under many disadvantages
and were m fact in no proper condition
to engage iu tho game. I hey wcro
compelled to ride all Tuesday night,
during which they changed cars twice,
arriving at Henderson about T I o'clock
yesterday forenoon. Thence they rode
by coach to Oxford, a distance of about
11 miles, arriving at the latter place at
about 2 o'clock p. m . This gave tbem
no adequate opportunity for rest or re
freshment, and it is a wonder that they
succeeded in making so good a score as
they did. They play there again this
afternoon, when it is confidently exDect-e- d

that tbeir skill in the game 2 will re-

trieve the misfortune of yesterday.

It Beats All.
How trade does keep at Shrier's,

tho remark often made by visitors and
frequently overheard. - It is indeed a
matter of creat surprise while nearly
every we may fay every ) doming
house is complaining of dull --business.
This encourages us to do still batter.
Depend upon ns always. Depend upon
ns always tor the best of everything at
the lowest price. Remember, it will
pay you to trade with the Old Reliable.
Shriek, the Old Reliable Clothier, 114

Market St.-- Sign of the Golden Arm. t
We noticed quite a fine display of

dog collars at Jacobi's Hardware De-

pot. - .

Sanitary Matters.
It 13 worthy of note that the streets,

yards and lots of the city were never
in a better and cleaner condition than
now. The authorities have certainly
been watchful and faithful in the dis
charge of their duties so far as looking--

out tor the general health of the city is
concerned, and every street, alley, yard
and lot have received carcfnl attention
This condition relates not ordy to the
mora thickly' settled portions 6
the city, but - it extends to ' the
suburbs as well. A force of hand3 is
kept constantly at work in removing
every vestige of matter which : from
decay would jeopordise health, and such
is the condition that there is but Utile
fear of any contagious diseases gaining
a foothold within the city limits: and
it is gratifying to know that this stric
system of sanitary inspection will be
kept up.

Personal.
Col. L. A. Powell, ot Sampson coun

ty, was in the city to-da- y.

Dr. W. T. Ennett. ot Burgaw, Pen
cer county, was in the city this morn
ing.

Mr. J. T. Bland, Representative to
the General Assembly from Pender
county, was in tho city yesterday.

Messrs C. Partrick and J. R. Bea
man, two of the most prominent citi-
zens of Clinton. Sampson county, were
in the city to-da- y.

Mr J. Allen Taylor lei t this morniug
for the Western portion of Ihe State
and expects to be absent about two
weeks. He will go first to Warm
Spring, where his father, Col. John D.
Taylor, is stopping, and thence to
Blowing itock and otner places ot in-

terest among the mountains of that sec
tion of the State.

Mortuary Report.
The number of deaths in this city for

the month ended July 31st, 1885, as
reported by Dr. F. W. Potter, City
Physician, aggregates 48 persons, dis
tributed as follows:

Of whites there were 5 deaths ot
males and 3 of females, making
a total oi o. vi this number n were
adults and 5 were children.

Of colored there were 15 deaths of
males and 25 ot females, making a total
of 40: Of this number 15 were adults
and 25 were childercn.

This would make a grand total of 48
persons, but from the foregoing number
should be deducted 2 who were brought
here from abroad for interment, 1 who
was drowned and 8 still born, 11 iri all;
niakiuz the number who actually died
from disease only 37.

This report is remarkable for two
things. First, because it developes a
wonderful degree of health amoag tho
whites and an astonishing compara
tive fatality among the colored people.
By the foregoing statement it will be
seen that tnc mortality among the
colored peoplejwas just fiyetimes as grea
as it was among the whites, while in
proportion to numbers of population it
should be only about one third larger
t he proDabto explanation oi tnc cause
of the great difference in the mortality
of the two races lies in the. fact that the
white race, as a rule, pay close re-

gard to the laws of health while the
colored people have littlo idea of such
important matters.

Quarterly Mcetinirs,
The following arc tho Presiding, El-

der's appointments tor the Wilmington
District of tho M. E. Church, South

thiuu round;
Onslow Circuit, at Mount Lebanon,

August (i7.
Duplin Circuit, at llichlands, August

8--9.
'

Appointments for the fourth round:
Carver's Creek, Shiloh, August 15th

and 10th.
Bladen Circuit, Windsor, August 2)

and 30th.
Elizabeth Circuit. Elizabethtown,

September 5th and 6f.b .
Cokesbury Circuit, Bethel, Septem-

ber 17th and 18th.
Wbiteville Circuit, W'biteville, Sep-

tember 19th and 20tb.
Wilmington, Fifth Street, September

2Gth and 27th.
Sraithville Station, October 3rd and

ltn.
Magnolia, Providence, October 10th

and 11th.
Clinton Circuit, Goshen, October

17th and 18th.
Duplin Circnit.OctoDer 24th and 25th.
Onslow Circuit. October 30th and No-

vember 1st. -

Brunswick Circuit. November 7th
and 8th. - - -

Topsail Circuit, November 14th and
15th. - v v v .'.: ; .: --,

Wilmington. Front Street, Novem-
ber 21st and 22od.

P. J. Cakrawat, P. E.
The Othello. New Emerald, Zeb

Vance and New Excelsior Pen n", are
the leading cook atoyea, both in qnalt
ty and price. They can be seen at
Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. . f

Jerseys a specialty. -

aug 5

HQore Room.
TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCINGJ to my many friends and patrons, both In

the city and country, that owing to the growth
of my business, I found It necessary to en-
large my space. Consequently I have taken
down the. partition and now occupy the whole
of that spacious store next to the Auction
Rooms. Consignments solicited.

Jttcsp3ctruUy.
augG J. R M&RSIIALL.

Qnizzism, and its Key.
BT ALBEBT P. SOUTHWICK.

CONTAINS AN EXPLANATION of theIT of a thousand and one common say-
ings and familiar quotations. It is filled to
repletion with Interesting "matter" In Histo
ry. Literature, Geography. Selence and Biog-
raphy. A few fam pie queries,' which are fully
answered: .

"When was the Grasshopper War?"
"How did the Horse-Sho- e come to be an

omen of Good Luck?" .
Where is there a River of Ink?"

"What was Columbus, Stratagem?"
224 papes, with an Index, handsomely bound

in bright cloth. Price $1 For sale at

P. HEINSBERGER'S,

augo I ivc Book and MusicTStores

Wilmington
Refrigerator and Ice Works

Watermelons I

500 FINE CUB AS
BE ICE COLD FRIDAY AND for"y-IL-

L

sale at from

15c. to 30c. for Cash Only !

We will deliver them to private. 'families

between the hours of 11 and 1 o'clock.

W. E. WORTH & CO.,

Proprietors.
auj

fa Home Again."
1XTE ARE ONCE MORE AT OUR OLD

Stand, Front Street, next door North of Bank
of New Hanover, with a

ISTEW STOCK--

BOUGHT AT LOWEST

POSSIBLE PRICES FOR SPOT CASH.

By straightforward dealing and polite at
tention to all, wc hope to merit and ' receive
the generous patronage bestowed upon us in
the past. Call and see ns.

. U1LJS8 MUltUlilbO?!.
july 27 lw Hardware Department

We Have in Stock
rjlUE BEST LINE OF COOKING STOVES.

Kerosene Oil Stoves, 2io and Sheet Iron Ware
r

and House Fnrntfehing Goo'Js to bs found in

the city. If you want FIRST CLASS goods at
bottom pric?s call at -

PARKER St TAYLOR'S,
aug 3 23 South Front St

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White" Lead. Paints

French Window Slass.
GENCY FOR N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT

CO'S READY. PREPARED PAINT.
ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS ANDJJ

get our prices before purchasing. The 'fact

hat our Paints are from the celebrated Tae

orles ot Wetherill A Co.. and Harrison Rroe

Co., Is svi&clent guarantee for their qnaSty

I pnxlt,.- - ':",T

A ftne fine of Cooking stores at Facto .

Prices, fn addition to our large and full

HABDWARE STOCK

to which Tour attention U respectf oEy invited

;
- NATH7L' JACOBI, 7

eptl - 10 Sonta Frost St


